Summer Academy WebReg Enrollment Instructions

Please follow the instructions below to enroll in Summer Academy courses.

1. Log onto WebReg with your PID and password/PAC (https://act.ucsd.edu/cgi-bin/tritonlink.pl/2/students/academic/classes/acd/webreg.pl)

2. From the drop down menu, select the term “Summer Session II 2015.” Click Submit.

3. Enter the Section ID (ex: 853182) provided to you by Summer Academy. Click on Add a New Section.

4. Review the course section ID, title, and grading option. Then click Confirm Add.

5. You will see a Request Successful notification. (Optional: select “Send Me Email Confirmation” to keep a record of your enrollment).

6. Click on Return to WebReg Enrollment Page to repeat Steps 3 to 5.